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77% of students tested at Patterson High school read at an elementary school level. (WBFF)

BALTIMORE (WBFF) — A Baltimore City teacher came forward with
devastating information that showed 77% of students tested at one high
school are reading at an elementary school level.

The teacher works at Patterson High School, one of the largest high
schools in Baltimore with a 61% graduation rate and a nearly $12 million
budget. We agreed not to identify this source who fears retribution for
giving Project Baltimore the results of iReady assessments.

“Our children deserve better. They really do,” the
Patterson High School teacher told Project Baltimore. “As a
whole, the system has failed them.”

77% tested at Baltimore high school read at elementary level, some at
kindergarten level

by CHRIS PAPST | WBFF StaV
Mon, January 31st 2022, 10:30 PM EST
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Patterson High School, one of the largest high schools in Baltimore with a 61 percent graduation rate and a nearly $12 million
budget (WBFF)

iReady assessments are given in Baltimore City Schools to help determine
at which grade level a student is performing in math and reading. The
scores are not made public. If the media requests them, the district will
redact most of the results. But Project Baltimore obtained the results for
all of the students tested at Patterson High School.

WATCH | Failure Factory - A Project Baltimore Documentary

In reading, 628 Patterson High School students took the test. Out of those
students, 484 of them, or 77%, tested at an elementary school reading
level. That includes 71 high school students who were reading at a
kindergarten level and 88 students reading at a `rst-grade level. Another
45 are reading at a second-grade level. Just 12 students tested at Patterson
High School, were reading at grade level, which comes out to just 1.9%.

ALSO READ | City student passes 3 classes in four years,
ranks near top half of class with 0.13 GPA

Project Baltimore asked how a student who reads at an elementary school
level could reach high school.
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“They're pushed through,” replied the teacher. “They're not ready for the
workforce. They're not ready for further education.”

When asked if it’s social promotion, the teacher replied, “Yes.”

In reading, 628 Patterson High School students took the test. Out of those students, 484 of them, or 77 percent, tested at an
elementary school reading level (WBFF)

Baltimore City Schools has a "one fail" policy, which states, “students
cannot be retained a second time prior to ninth grade.” That means
students go to the next grade no matter how little work is completed.
North Avenue has pointed to studies showing students learn better with
grade-level peers saying, “multiple retentions should be a last resort for
students.”

ALSO READ | Baltimore City Schools hits new low in
nationwide testing

“These numbers aren't lying,” the teacher told Project Baltimore. “We truly
need the families to see these numbers and to understand what it is.”

Project Baltimore, over the years, has interviewed parents, teachers and
community activists who all say children are being pushed through the
school system without getting the education they need.

“It’s killing the lives of thousands of black kids,” Carl
Stokes, a former Baltimore City councilmember and charter
school operator, told Project Baltimore in April 2021.

These iReady scores, which the public never sees, appear to validate what
some already know — that many high school students, including 77% of
those tested at Patterson, read at elementary school levels.
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71 high school students who were reading at a kindergarten level and 88 students reading at a Lrst-grade level. Another 45 are
reading at a second-grade level (WBFF)

“We got smart and bright kids. I mean, these kids aren't failing because
they can't do it. They're failing because they know they can, that’s the
diVerence,” Marvin Lee, a former Baltimore City schools teacher told
Project Baltimore, in October 2020.

North Avenue declined an interview, but said in a statement: “iReady
scores do not provide a complete or `nal picture of student performance.”
The district said this was the `rst in-person checkpoint following “18-
months of disruption caused by the pandemic.” The statement went on to
say, “Over 40% of participating students were classi`ed as English
language learners and did not receive the accommodations they would
receive on state-required assessments.”

ALSO READ | Former School Board President says root
cause of problems hasn't changed in 30 years

“It's heartbreaking. It's heartbreaking to see a child that, when you talk to
them outside of the classroom setting, of what are your dreams? And they
have these amazing dreams and hopes for the future. But then you realize
that with the skills that they have, with the level that they're at, they're
going to have to work a thousand times harder to achieve,” the teacher
told Project Baltimore. “Our children need a future.”

Baltimore City Schools Statement by Chris Berinato on Scribd
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Bs wk prkvmhuscy stbtkd th _LAA-TQ, m-\kbdy sjhrks dh eht prhvmdk b jhgpcktk hr amebc pmjturk

ha studket pkrahrgbejk. Jmty Zjnhhcs usks m-\kbdy th prhvmdk jnkjiphmets he studket prhorkss

durmeo tnk sjnhhc ykbr. Tnms wbs tnk amrst me-pkrshe jnkjiphmet ahr studkets bt

Vbttkrshe Nmon Zjnhhc batkr 2> ghetns ha dmsruptmhe jbuskd ly tnk pbedkgmj. Ahr

shgk studkets, tnkmr cbst me-pkrshe kxpkrmkejk wbs me gmddck sjnhhc durmeo tnkmr

skvketn-orbdk ykbr. 

Eht bcc studkets bt Vbttkrshe Nmon pbrtmjmpbtkd me tnk m-\kbdy dmboehstmj he Zkptkglkr =-26,

<6<2- bs gbey bs 121 ha tnk sjnhhc”s 2,64; studkets thhi kmtnkr tnk gbtn hr rkbdmeo

bsskssgket. Tnk dmboehstmj wbs omvke 1.; dbys ha sjnhhc batkr tnk sjnhhc ykbr stbrtkd he

>/:2/<6<2.

Hvkr 46% ha pbrtmjmpbtmeo studkets wkrk jcbssmamkd bs Keocmsn cbeoubok ckbrekrs bed dmd eht

rkjkmvk tnk bjjhgghdbtmhes tnky whucd rkjkmvk he stbtk-rkqumrkd bsskssgkets sujn bs tnk

Gbrycbed Jhgprknkesmvk Bsskssgket Vrhorbg (GJBV). Tnms gkbes tnky thhi tnk tkst me

Keocmsn dkspmtk eht nbvmeo b aucc jhggbed ha tnk cbeoubok.

h  Ehtk0 Keocmsn Ckbrekrs brk kxkgpt arhg tnk KCB stbtk bsskssgket durmeo tnkmr

amrst ykbr me tnk jhuetry. Ztudkets brk bssksskd he m-\kbdy wmtnhut

bjjhgghdbtmhes th prhvmdk tkbjnkrs wmtn b jhgpcktk uedkrstbedmeo ha tnkmr

studkets” strkeotns bed brkbs wnkrk bddmtmhebc supphrts brk ekkdkd. Tnms gkbes

tnky thhi tnk Keocmsn dmboehstmj wmtnhut bddmtmhebc supphrt th bmd tnkg me tnkmr

cmgmtkd cbeoubok prhamjmkejy.

Tnk Vbttkrshe Nmon ckbdkrsnmp tkbg usks dmboehstmj dbtb cmik tnms th bddrkss tnk studket

pkrahrgbejk jbpturkd me tnk jnkjiphmet, mejcudmeo0

  Bcchjbtmeo $?6,666 th purjnbsk \KBD 2>6, b rkskbrjn-lbskd rkbdmeo metkrvketmhe

prhorbg tbroktmeo =tn-orbdk studkets rkbdmeo bt b 1tn-orbdk ckvkc hr lkchw.
  Jrkbtmeo 22 skjtmhes ha Ztrbtkomj \kbdmeo jcbssks.
  [smeo tnk Bjnmkvk :666 metkrvketmhe thhc tnrkk tmgks wkkicy th tbrokt rkbdmeo acukejy

bed rkbdmeo stbgmeb ahr tnk amrst 2; gmeutks ha jcbss. Tnk arkqukejy ha tnms metkrvketmhe

wmcc mejrkbsk th amvk tmgks b wkki me tnk skjhed skgkstkr.
  Vrhvmdmeo studkets wmtn shatwbrk tnbt bcchws tnkg th whri he tnkmr prhamjmkejy bt

nhgk.

--Bedrí \mcky, BV\, Kxkjutmvk Dmrkjthr ha Jhgguemjbtmhes, Lbctmghrk Jmty Vulcmj Zjnhhcs
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